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CONSTI']1t3"TION: 
PROBATE, JU.OOES: 

' ( 1) ·construetion of Art. ~v, .Sec. 2?, Constitution 
of 1945 with respect to incumbents in the orfice 
of probate judge; ( 2) qualific,ations of persons 
appointed as judge of probate .to fill vacancies 
occurring in current term. 

October 24, 1945 

Honorable Gordon J. l':Iassey 
J?rosecutinc .1\ttorney 
Ozark, luissouri 

Heference is made to your letter dated .'lpril 27, .;1.945, 
I'(;Hluestinc; an official opinion of this o:i.'i'ioo, and reading as 
follows; 

"We have a probate judgo who is now sick 
and from present- indications. he will never 
be able to tuke ·charc;e of tllld handle his 
office. Ho ho.s boen out ~dnoe December. 

"Please advise .111e li' he is LUluble to as
sume the duties of lds oJ.'i'ioa 11' he will, 
under the new constitution, be entitled 
to receive one halt' of his sa.lary w1til 
his term expires. 

"Also advise 1ue whether or not the party 
ap);>ointed to take l1is place and fill the 
urH;)xpired term must be a lav;yer as pro
vided in the new constitution.« 

With respect to the 1'il·st '1 uestion :p:copou.HJed in the 
second parut;raph of you:~: l0tt:.er o:C inquiry, we direct your at
tention to .l~rtiole V, Section ;,~'7, o.f' the Gonsti tution of 1945. 
It reads ~s follows: 

"-Any judt;e of u. court of record or mut;is
trate 'llvho is unable to dischure;c the du
ties of his office with efficiency by rea
son of continued siclawss or :physical or 
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mental infirmity shall be retired from 
the ofi'iee by OJ."der of u committee com
posed oi' tltree judges of the supro1ae court, 
ono judge o:l oaoh of the courts of appoals, 
and threo circuit judges, elooted by the 
judges or the res~ective courta, after no
tice tilld a f.s.ir hearinc and on 8. finding 
of two-thirds oi' the uonua.i ttee tllut the· 
ctisubility is permanent. The jud~e so re
tired sh<cJ.l :ceoei ve one-half his ~·ec;ulur 
U01G.pens:.1tion until the· ~nd of his terlil of 
office. The suprehte court shall preocribe 
rules of procedure under this section." 

111hat the office of judge of probate is vvi thin. the pur
view of this constitutionAl ])l.'ovision appears froH ,~rticle V, 
.section l?.t o.r the Constitution of 1945, v1hich reads, in part, 
as follows: 

"Pl'obute courts sl1all be courts o:f l'ecord 
awl unif'oru in their organization, juris
diction un<l practice, ,;; :}: ;:: • " 

Although ·the Constitution of l%45 bocuL1e oi'i'ecti ve on 
M~.Jtroh ;;>O, 1945, yet the eft'eotiveness of its provisions in 
lliany instances hus been suspended by tho ;Jclledule appended 
ther~to. VJe pru:.·ticulai'lY direct yom? a-t,tention to Gection 3 
of the iJchetiulo so apJiended to the 0 oruJti tution of 1945, which 
reads as follows: 

ll'l1he terms o.L Gll JJcrsorw llo.ldin~_::, public oi'
fioe to whiQh they hu~e been elected or up
pointed at tlle 'ti.me thLJ Constitution shall 
to.ke effect r3hull not bo vacutcd 01~· ot1l(:i:£."W1se 
affoctcd tJtc1'eh~r." 

Tho incumbent I'roucto J-t.tc1;~~e oi.' Christio .. n County has been 
elr~ctod und.er the p:covisions of ;Jection 2408, H. b. /.Io. 1939, 
Wllich yl'OVidCS, in pa::ct, u~D follOVVS! 

11 1~.t. ·i:ihe: genel':J.l elec tl on ln t1:1e year 1G7L•; 
and every four yoars thoroaftor, exoept as 

~ ----- ------------
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hereinafter provided, a judge of probate 
s.llall be elected by the q_ue,li:i.'ied voters, 
in evol'Y county. J3aid judse shall be com
lilissloned b,y the (c;overnor und slld.ll tt:dce 
the oath pr0s01~ibed by the Constitution 
i'or all ofi'ioel'S and shall enter upon the 
discharge of his duties on the first da~ 
of J'anuary ensuinG his election und con
·t.inuo in oi."'i'ice for four yec:.rs and until 
his :succesoor shall be duly electGd tlll.d 
:) ,., ,-, li'r"' i ''d. !!: l>j: :>;: r.t 
:J.t...--.... ~ tJ • 

') ' 
C.."-'·, 1945 

Und0r this stutute, the incumbent judge or probate was 
G.lected at the general election held in 1942, assumingo1'1'ice 
on the 1'irst day.o1' January, l'J43. Consequently, llis term of 
o±'f'ice will not expire until the firsij c;o},r oi.' .January, 194'7. 
Ile, therefore, wcs an officer such as is refe1·roc1 to in Sec-· 
tion 3 of' the .Schedule of the Cons'ti tution o:i:' l94t'5, c1uoted 
supra. Sucll being the cuso, 1 t become~ pertinent to deter
rJiine whether or not the Pl'OVisions of ,~rticlo V, Jection 27, 
of the Oonstitution oi' 194:5, if nu.de cff'ectivo ·v;i t.h respect 
to such incu'rabont, vwuld tt~:ve iJ.ll<:; ei'fect of V<..<Cc!.tinc; o~: other
wise affectin;; his te1'1U oi' offlce. It is clcmrly apparent 
tllat to upply the retirOJltont l)l'ovlrdorw ol' tlw Constitution 
of 1945 to incumbents vmuld. effect 'tlwh· terlil by reason of 
the vacation oi' o. portion thereof, ,_!Jll.i would r'u1·thor affect 
their office by :t:·euson of depri vi.r1c,~ stwh incumbonts of one
half the emolumen"Ps now th,ereto a:pperto.ininG. 

From the forGc;oinG, VJC :t'Oaeh the co.ncluoion th<:1t inas~ 
much as retirement of the inoULlbont juc.1c;e oi' :u:co'bate under 
the provisions of Article V, Section ~~7, ol' the Constitution 
of 1945 VJould havo 'tho effect o-i' vncatiH_; tho term and af
fecting the emolwacnts o:C the prcsont immmbent, Duch consti
tutional lH'OVi sion i r3 not e:Cfect.i ve Yd th re,~p(;;c:t to judges 
of probate elected or appointed prior to tho effective date 
of the Constitution of 1945. 

With respect to tlJ.e second ll.tH;: stion vrhich you havo pro
pounded in tho third pa..racraph of your lc:l/cer of in,~uirjr, we 
direct y-our o.ttention to a portion of' ~~':rtic:lo V, J0ction 25, 
of the Constitution of 1945, r,;J.lich I'eads, ln part~ CiS i'ollows: 

· " * * * Jud,zes of' probate ;cmd .raG.gistl·ute 
courts shc~l be qactlified voter;:.; o:C this 
state, and. residents ol' t lle county. I)ro-
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bute judge;3 nllall be ut leaat ·t;wenty 
l'ive ;;.mu l:l~:t{.;int.i..'Htes ut l~H:l..s·t twenty 
tvro yeu:cs or' uc;e. ~v0ry juU.ge and Itl.O.g
istrato shall be licensed to p~uctioe 
lm'l in this state, ~:' * * ." 

... ;;: r 

'l'he 'luulii'i cations with respect to juuges of probate 
at the time oi' the oluction ot tho incumbent m.·e .found in Sec
tion 1988, H. s. Mo. 1939, from whi.ch vJe quote: 

" * * * J~very j1,1dge of probate and of o. 
county court shall have attained ttie ago 
oi' twenty-four years, and shall have boen 
a oi·tizen of tho United States five y·eal.~s, 
and shall lluve been a l'Osid en t oi' the 
county .in 1:ldcl1 he may be elected for one 

. year next preceding his election; ;,: * *." 

Upon oom.purison of the guc.lii'ioo.tions cc;;;; sot out in the 
Gonsti tutioh of 1946 with tho ':l.U.c.J.lifico.tions GrtiboU.ied in tlle 
statute in efi'ec·t at the time ol' the olectlon oi.' the incumbent, 
it immediately .becomes an,m.rel·~t thut. u.n inconsi stoney exists 
between the two. In the: pr·elilises, wo dcmn the p1·ovisions of 
Section 2 of the Schedule appsmued to the iJ onsti tu·tion of 1945 
to be pertinent. w·e quo to from iJuid Bcct:ton 2: 

" * * * All laws inconsistent with this 
Con~:rtitution, unless sooncn' J.."epealed or 
amended to conform wi tll tllis Gonstitu.tion 1 
shall J.'eroain in full j.'OJ'~c e ::HHl oli\:~et until 
July 1, l9.c1G.n 

This provision has tho e£foct of keepin~ in force the 
stutute Wldcr tvilich tho inewu.bcnt judea of J:l:Cobat(3 was eloctecl, 
end such quu.lifications would UJ)lJly t.o any po1·son appointed to 
succeed the present incumbent. In;.:;~.smuch o.s said statute docs 
not re·:].uiro that the person so appointed be a 11oGnsed attor
ney in order ·to <-.J..Uflli.Cy, we conclude that auch qualifioution 
will be unnecessary. 
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OONCLU3ION 

In tho Pl'8::dseo' VfO a:ce oi' the ordnlon tl.!.~,t the provi
sions of Article V, Section 27, of the C:onstitution of 1945, 
relating to the retirement oi' jud{;es of c:our·ti.:> of :cuoord und 
raacistrates, um1 IJl'·ov idin,c i'or oola.poxwutio.it fo:e ;::;uch juc1c;es 
ar1.d .w.ac;i~1trates so retired, are not O.lJP1icablo to the term of 
t 1t.e present inoumbont h:. tno office of Probate Jud:~e for 
Christian County, THssouri, f'or the reuson thut under the 
p1•ovisions oi' Section 3 of the Schodule appended to the Oon
stitution of 1945, such constitutional provisions uo not ap
ply to the terms oi' such judgea and !ilac;istrutes a~~: v1ere 
elected or appointed prior to .i:'!Ioi.·oh ::JO, 1945, v;h:i.ch wus the 
effective date of the Constitution of 1945. 

We are further of the opinion thut in the event a va
cancy ooours in the office oi'.Probate Judge for Christian 
CoWJ.ty, Missouri, the person appointed to fill such vaeanoy 
will not be rec1uired to be a licensed attorney. 

.ii.PFHOV.t;;D: 

J. G. 1.1"·YLOH -
J~ttorney General 

·'.ll!'B:HR 

rl.cspecti'ully subwl tted.' 

t\IJ~L jj-~. 13-,_j_;_{~::._y·, J:r~~ • 
.:,ssistunt ~' ttorney Goneral 


